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F0REI G N N TIE LtI G E N CE. round, thus prving some ommn'anî df t' wronaut that Éliey' sbsequentlj married«contrary to' the wish
-Eaven Nis NrialTvesse]. It-tien«sîenôly ti grduai)y f their pa is h &f hisbahn d e uld d ta bette kli

F A N c Y. proceedéd in the' direction of 'tlhe .' *vnd ùtiY ôstin the inl bt. S le' r cèive l he p âiti tw ih orror;
R .the distance. Without ,haàrding « ósitiré cpi.. i but ieiîsisted, and she-atlastçgnse|ted. /Tire

As one of the signs of tle cominig Empire, a ex- nion on the final resulits ofith iprië itlnst, kired to an isolated.houasea..,sqne.distance.from lte
traorditary issue of the mlitary journal, Lé Mionir we think be regarded a Itu îñipro9Vètuent on thase own, anti thers she wvas deikered. .Rer husband
tour dc l'Armê, lias been published. It coainilit which havepreced it, ai M. Giiard may b pro- isulfocated the child, and buried the body in:a.field.
1ie programme of the coronation of the Emperor nounced ta have made a first step 'in th practical Sue decribed lte precise spom were te interuent
Napoleon and the Empress Josephine, as drawn up science of rsatian.-Galigna. took place. A few hours after: stating tbëe fats,
1y M. de Segur, who% was grand master of the cere- Tnr LATE TRÀGEY iNPAR[S.-W'e'understand che died. As ihi the L tiiman Church confessions

litonies on that occasion iin 1804. the French governne't do not intend to take: nly are ot considered inviolably sécret, M. Ringk in-
The progress of the French Presiderit 'has bifl steps for prosecuting Mr. foier far Ile da(lanti-o fornmed the authorities of vhat Madame Nilssen had

a scène of unbroken triiliih. For an monti le lias Mnr. Saville Morton, nhiess the relatives of thè latter Isid. A search iwas.made ii the field anItd the skeleton
been traversing France, visiting its niebesf citis-its should.require 'them to do so. The cause of this de- of the child wvasound.Thereupon M. Nillssen was ar-
greatest arsenals--itsadost rural districis---Lyons,atermination of M. deMlaupas is, tat accordingto rested.Hehas filed th highest municipal offices inI the
Marseilles, flourdeax, Toulon" Cherbourg, Nmes, the French law thera vould be no probabilityoflMr.town, and lias aldays been noted for his benevolenc'e.
Narbenne, Orleans, &tc.,-and in e.chi place thier Bower's conviction under the circumstances, vhici HOLLAND.has been a race of rivalry among all classes o ithe are oifte most extenuating charter. 1Teruei. .n.. a
population to do m honor--to blocs him for the eviden'tly, no predetermination te destrov Mr. Mor- b The regulation m this country of the afflurs of
great services te lias rendered lt the ccuntry, andtol tan ;-and even if there lai] been, in France Mr. tlue Caiholie Churimli, of wihicli thîere was debate 'on
proclain the restoration of the Empire in.his person. Bover, 'outld ipleaul in justification iof ite homicide .the occasion of the examination of the pre'edimg
Even the 2ïes and Morning Ck'roniclhave at' wiaI is called la bel/c passion-a pia not recagnis.. budget, las not yet been settled, but tihere is every
length made up their minds that Louis Napoleon5 is ed by the law ofEngland. prospect of its speedy settlement. Sorne time ago
te ie Emperor, and that it is our interest te let France SPAIN. the lH'oly Sec made knovn tau the gavernment tiat it
manage her oin nafirs. .I, would be desirable ta reguiate definitively the Cato-

The entry of the Prince President into Paris is le Queen bas published a royal ordinance datad lic aubins in the Netherlands. This has led la an
expectei to be a spectacle of the nost iimposing the oth uit., comandug tai lte son an daughii ta exchnge nf notes between the iinister of the Pope
grandeur. The Municipal Commission of the Seine beborn -belved sier, te Infanta Maria at the Hage and hIe governiment, which is tnot yet
has voted a suni of 40,000f. fôr the crection of a Ltimsa Fernauda, and lier husband, Antoine a terminated. I is ony after the arrangement ai tiis
triumphali archt at the Pont d'Austerlitz. 'T'lhe streets Phtilippe Louis d'Orleans, Duke of Montpensier, simil 'affair that the regulation on the relation between hc

f Paris wili be linedi iti 60,000 met, andi we nae"oy thei prerogatives attached te the title of Infante state ant Catholic Church, and on the constant wants
tolid that the President himself ivill pass along the OfSpain. of the departments for the affairs of Catholic ior-
Boulevards and the Champs Elysées-fron hie fas- rie government have annmuilled the sentence of fine j ship ivil take effCt.
tile to the arch of the ÈLairière de 'Efôile-oi horse- in the case of the Bishop of Barcelona ; and a royal We (l' Univers) know that the Catholics of Hol-
back, foilowed by an écort of 52 squadrons, coin- order, signued by the Minister of Grace and Justice, land solicited the Holy Sec to do for their country
posed of the choicest of tlie Frénceh cavalry. The addressedI to the Governor of the province of Barce- wiat has been done for Enîgland, to re-establish there
16th iwas first nanned for ie ceremony, but thepre. lona, declares that the Pastorals, Edicts, and other the tusumal Episcopai J-lierarchy. To that the cabinet
sent arrangement is for the 17th. vritings, which lie Bisiops imiay publishi mn the exer- of the Hague was up to the present opposed. It is

'rime correspondent 'ai lte J'&nùig C/ronicl/ cise of their Episcepai Ministry, are not subject to prabable that te negaciations actually pending have
says :-" An orhîchelstra'ofi a'iundred musicians, under' posecution by any private individual-those persons for object that grave affair.
the direction of M. Dufiresne, wii be stationed at the îm'lua ay think lthemselves aggrieved having flthe
station of the railvay, and vill receive the Prince on poier to apply in a respectful niaiter ta the govern-
is arrivai it tfenafiona fàirs aif teeicd aifitement tthrougi the Minister of Grace and Justice. The Emancipation Belge gives the list of the
mpi." w h oSiWITZEirLANtD.h ejeoew Ministry. The Cabinet is conlpdsed asafollovs.

e - eregWAffars, M. -I.de.•rouciere ; InlenuorIL is announce in à pa;èr 'af tle department of By the news froi Switzerland, unden date Oct. .Fient, brastM ai degoe ; ine Mr,
thie Marne that the imber of signatures obtained 7th, we learn that in the election ft'or the Grand Liedts; WVar, 1. Anaul ; Justice, W1. Faider ; s -»
Utere for the estàblisimét of the Empire amounts to Council of Zurich the Radical Socialist party have lic Worics, M. Van Hoorebeke. M. Liedts has

The fComrrie Écsm tes s t gainei considerably. 'he revolutionary party are accepted office temporarily only.
i s , a . more active than ever in al the Helvetic cantons.

cipai couneils, iminediately after their installation, 'Tlie Catholic Citurci is continually exposed to MALTA.
eagerly voted an address t "IHis Imperial Highiness persecution. Fity' Radical jaurnals incessandy de- We learn fron Malta that the Governor of that
Prince Louis Napoleon." These addresses ail for- caii against the Clergy ; the greater part of the island, Sir Wiliiam Reid, iat, availingi of the powersi
niaIlly demnand the testblishment the empi'e s'iceioohnasters make war upon lte Rectors; ithe ad- vested in him, ordered the departure therefrom, with-

General Mazaredo, Captain-General of the Basque vocates, the clerks, the sinatterers, declaim against in fourteen days, of a certain Mr. Lemini, a Tuscan
pravinces, hai a-rived at Bordeaux ta aller his tan- te religions exercises; the lodges ofi reemasons by birth, wha had been residing uthere or about
gratulations to the President in the name of the Queen irescribe the acts, the Radical govertnments execute twlelve nmonts, in cnsequence ai his having pub-i
o ppa. thel.n ffished, under date of the 3Ist of July, a pamphlet or

Abd-el-Kader,'tle Arab Chief, lias been liberated, At present it is against the convents of he canton letter, entitledl "Revolutionary Elements in Europe,"
and is to receive a pension fron-the French Govern- of Grison that th e Socialist intriguers direct their aidressed to his I" bretlhren" in the Mazzinian bond,
ment. attacks. They have caused the Grison gorernmeinmct in iwiieli lie proceeis to divide the nhiole cf EuropeOn the 5th uit., allithe copies of Victor Hugo's to make an inventery ai lie Benedictin Abbey of into sundry and divers republics-a work which, from
lïpolceon le Petit were seized in, theabooksellers'Dissentis, and of ail the religions corporations in their its politico-inflainatory tendency, is likely to compro-
'shops aI Munih 'territory. In Svitzerland that mensure is the neces- mise the press of Malta iwith the neigiboringcnti-

Forty Capuchlî tisstnies, under'the direction sary prelude t utheir secularisation. WVe shall shortly nental States, and whichi winds up by a promise to
of theur Perfect Aspostoli; sailed froin Brest for see, therefore, the repetition 'of the sad spectacle bring hereafter under notice the progress and deve-t
Cii!iast w-eek inta frigatepacd'atîtheir dispsal by hiliich excited suct consternation amongst ail upright lapnent of the subject upon whec this ler treats.
the government.' 'The Vicar-Apostolie, hiowever, did peeple in Angoviawhen te Protesantd Radicals This individual hias passei lhinself off as th ex-secre-
not sail in the same ship, but proceeded to Havre:c. decreed tle suppression of the religious congrega- tary of Kossuthil; and having letters patent af-route t Southampton 'lt il ' the transatantie tions. 'Th Catholies protest, but n the canton af American citizenship, the consul of the United States
steamer. - On learning at Harve the prolibition Grisons, as in Argovia, they are in a minority, and lad demanded explanations of his excellency the go-iagainst Catholic Prieststearing the religions costume consequently out of the protection i the laî. vernor of Malta, who has politely declined giving an>'
n England-mntolerance wichh'lias'a rigîhtto surptise At the request of the Holy Se, the Austrian contenting lhimself merelyI ith referring lite repre-us il %Francecthe worthy Prelate declined t follow overnmnt las addressedt thme government of Tes- centative of the United States to the Secretary of
the route le had projected, as hie would not wisit att St D

anyprce o eav oT te abi uderwhch e adsmo a nlote, to support the reclamiations of the Arch- Sate, in owvningý-street•
an>uriceolteai d the tabil under hicties toa bishop of Mdan and the Bishîop of' Coino against the PERSIA.cauageusi' Iavecet Us msl avami eoniles Io spoliations inbichli te cgorernînent is aiioinî. Bît
spread the word of God. Ie einbarks in ourport Tessincotis h the nevernmen i iai Btts, Tuir LATE ATTACK ON THE SirAH--RtGHT-
in tIh lImperatrice du Brazil for the destination of cntinteso seoarise ne nEcciesiastical property. FUL CRUELTIES.-Tlie folloving additional intelli-

tio, fro inwience lie will repair to Buenos Ayres, AtLucerne techavepreparet aeiast onic proe-y -enee respecting the recent attempt agaimnst Ite Shah
and reach San Jago by crossing the Cordilleras. The atica- Lucentey îii h v iiredua Uaw oncth e ai af Persia huas reachied us via Constantinople, frorn~~~~~siastical revenues, which will reduce the iucomne of Teliern tecpia f p , t te2ti rAiomission lie undertook mu Europe las fully succeeed ; tIhe Vicars to alnost nothing rreeran, te capital of Fersia, ta fi 24th i Ag.,
lie lias enlisted fifty-four Capuchin Fatherstosepair W in acs before us, wo can doubt the pro- adfroin Tabreez t lite 28th idein. A daring at-lFtest ear Witli h fcsbfr s o a olttepo an
to Chili, wnhere their Order has already' ,several es-g reis of Socialisn in Switzerland ? But whatever a iras made on the 15ti Of Augist upuon the life
tablisiments. These devôtei 'Missionaries arc dès- lofhis Majesty the young Shah, w'ilst out bunting
tinci ta evngelise the Àraucaians-Courierc d uy le tought, s long as it reigns inltha ceuntry il attended by a nunerous suite. The assailants wer'

'avre. preserves the chances of regaining elseîwherehlie babees, and only six in number, but foght mast des-
'lie Irish Prelates,'.who have been for some t e ground ltat it has lost.-LUmvers' perately ; oanc ias cut t pieces on the spot, a second

past in Paris,his Grace the Arcibishop of Tuam,and ITALY. was baly wounded, tio others jumped into a Weil,
tlicir Lordships tbe Bishops of Clonfert, Down, and A letter fromt Venice ai the 1st uit., anneunces where, by thei astaccounts, they still remained, dead
Connor, Cloye 'and Rom, departed 'yesterday for that the Emperor o Austria is expected to visit thaior alive, and the remaining tirawovere secured, and
'Ireland, where they have been recalied by uùrgent city in the course of the presetîmonth, in company have since confessei hIe plot, and denounced their
anfhirs. The Prelates have testifieid their complete with other crowned leads. associates. Hajee Suleiman Khan, accused by themn
satisfaction with the management of the Irish College 'lie Cattolico of Gena announces the arrivailin as te instigator af te crime, ias been since seized,'
at Paris, which is confided to their compatriot, the Tuscany of the pious and charitable Abbé Olivieri, .is body carefully drilled with a knife in parts whichi
Iev. Dr. Miley.-Assemblee National, ctober 9. returniug from ithe Levant wvith a new convoy of ' would not ait the moment cause death, pieces of

(We Icarn froin another source that the Arch- young aMoorisht girls, ihom ie lias ransoned, andi lighted candles wrere then mntroduced into the holes,
bishop iof Paris also visitei tlie coliege on Sundany whom lie will place in the religios houses wiere they and, thus illuminated, carried in procession througli
last, and expressed himself ta the same effect. The have the charity to receive them. the bazaar, and finally conveyedto llte town gates,
day previous to the depàrture ofthe Bishops a fare- GERLMANY and there cleft in tvain like a fat rani. The Kurret-
well address was delivered to the professors ,and 'ctoi il-Ain, better kanon as Bab's Lieutenant, or the fair
tdents by the Arcibishop of Tuan. cA fearful ceniagratien brake eut an te 2nd ilt., 'Prophetess of Kazoeen, who since the late religiousrsî I&L MACHINE.-A elerably a nutn- at the prosperous nanufacturing town of Grafenthal, :outbrcak l ad been kept a close risner aI the ta-,

bang. e at thlie sauthi cite ai then Thre farest, b lhe tir peneeueiibbsm oe a pler ;iber ai spectatars 'assembleti aI thie Hippodrome 'te Mteiningen territory>. Upwantis ai 250 hoauces andti m, lis abeupuen becutedewith som e z ben iters n
wnitness anothter 'experimeot lu 'rial navigation.fcoishv endsrydadol 0hue at h tep pnhsMjsyslf a entee restatic machine which wias ta ascendi an ths'athne h ian ben de.nyi ania]'2 muo, cig-nal fan n renew-ialthe rnast exéruciating torture,

lcainisthe invention ofM'ifr tsn i eeaeiea tnm.Mr hn100anti atrocious cruelties, the extent anti terminatien ofobcaon 1yiner smwain Mthefor of ia ish an pesons are rooiless, anti have loch aillthe>' posscss. whichi is difficult to foresce. I-ic Majeity' received
aboeug 120nfet sin-enhatdlabot2 fet aina fiha"meterfe calamiity is sal te have been thie result ai n-i- tree slug wounds ini tte sitoulder, but all ai a very
abt 120 thcest ipart,ad aou0lyein o datn lui inmeendiarisma n the part ai a skinner, 'who was sight nature. Yah i Th tbdk ' patin rdti> apnn i ib menacedi wlith bankcruptcy', anti mwhose calcinedi baodyA STALAents. Tie directng apparatus is a. ver>' smnail andi was feod:among the ruinsi lu is hoause.AUTLA.
beautifully' fnishteid 'steam-engmne settiog la mationt a Asons1ING ARRIVAis O? Gain. AT THIprepeller resimbimg m formn'the'screwr usedi m steàm- .SWEDEN. MIELBoURNE TREAsURY.---Te follewo is anE
'vessels ; this is stuspended aI about tîwenty' feet be- The Sw-edish jeournais pubiisb lte folaowing narra- extract from lthe Melborn Mr-ing e-id ani
neat lte balcoon froîn a long boomu whiichu is attachedt tire. About teni days ago, a Madame 'Nilssen, wife June 25th:t-" Th re rngu AHera-f
to it, anti which supports at ils exîtremnity a triangula- ai a brewenra ofli theightest respectability, aI Odlesta, dci er oldc ld e 1esenda ram Munt .. A lan-
sal. Theiî preiiminary'prepiaaions hîaWng been ceom- feeling that site wvas-about ta due, sent 'fer M. Rink 9032 a s ame icnvyeedaby ak-thre. mwith
pua tti, anikit hla -c g n a t il p ai r t à ' he Lu ie an cergyman althe parish, ant, having ave been accustaomed la chranicle extraordinarystd, le traont too hiseseat, the machine r'ose,:and causced 'erery' anc la leave lte reoom, coniecsed, with events in these exciting limes, but ner iav ryewecnt rapidi>' before tic wind towadu-i lte south-vest. mnuci anguiesh af mint, thiat about twnenty-five years been se complely' 'staggei-ed' as n-tee herave fren
Suddenly 'by the'-'actian aof the apparatus ils course ago sIc anti ber husband hati murdered lteir infant officiaI auttoi> tthimne uni> 'aig cal-
appearedi te receive a check, and il seowly veerced cbhd. Ste said taI Nilssen lad seduced lier, anti lected aI lthe tMeunt,itise qruntl tao gle ciy

Wheyesterday's. esort 'ieft, the M'àunt there re:
maineA eighty:six thousand ôunces stilion hand,whieL
are: ta corne doint early fextiweekby'two eScorr.,
which:have'-beeh provided-firthe express purpose.
This" amazgquantity it wil be' renermbered, is
altogether distitnet and independent or-the ton weigitwe have already"annouoced, as wâiting the return of
Mr.'Dight's privale;company, and aiso Of the large
quantity brought downduring the last few days by
private hands. Last¯week the. amount of gold re.
ceived at- the treasury alones exceeded .ninety-onie
thousand ouces, and the week before eighty thousand
Ounces. This week it will exceed one hundred and
Jifty thousand ôunces-! Where on earth will it ail
end 1"

The foilowing extract of a letter of the latest date,
froi a merchant at Sydney, indicates thd expectation
entertained by the people at that place, that their
own minés will not be tàtally eclipsed, even by teu
extracrdinary yield ai Moint Alexander. *" Sydney,
June 22, 1852. I think we shall have some grent.
diggins here soon. You will see iat- we siail have
our Mount Alexander yet, as iwell.as the Victorians.
There are deposits to the northvard; on the Peel
river, called the1 Haging-rock Diggins whichliare
heing developed very quietly. Theparties there are
doing wonderfully well. We lhcar of, and see weekly,
large nunggets of loz. to 20oZ. and upwards from
that quarter. They are doing as well-the few tiht
are there-as those at Victoria."

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE CoNsENRVATIvE CABrNEr.-A verygreat'dhange

fias cornu e'er the spirit both of Lorda erby and Mr.
Dlisraelii wifliîî flic hast fevv days, relative tu e cia-
bility of lie government. 'lTe Premier imsèlf wias
itever parlicilarly sanguine as ta the duration of iii
ministry, utîless le should be able ta get soine new
adhesions of important men ; and it is nto longer a se-
cret that all his efforts with lthat view have sigaliy
failed. But Mr. Dist:aei was sailgîne thai te mnini-
try vuaiih last. ie is no longer so. We are enabet
to statu tat tle riglit lon. gentleman lias, wii licthe
last few days, suifered sone expressions toescape im,
which clearly show that ie does not expect te be in
office ior a period of four weeks afier the meeting of
pariianent.-Morning Adverlser.

Tii eM LTI.GoENM*PeosEcuTies.-Tl
attention of lier Majesty's Governmenî lias béen drawî
ta the fact, that for sorne tine past numerous haud-
bills have been circulated, especially in the riral
Iowns and districts, cf an "anti-mitia" character,
and tending ta prevent the carrying out of the lav
in respect= to voluîtary enlistment. Soie of the
placards were said ta emanate from the Peace Society,and[ were headed "6Flogging in the Militia. ScThe
Goveriment have takea the opinion of the law offi-
cens aiflte CrewNn an litesubjuct, and have dctermiiîcd
ta riake iteafrence a malter for Governmeit prosu-lion. The following letuer to Colonel Berne, of tuti
34th Liahlt Infantry, ias led ta prosecutions in Suffolk
"9Wiilhall, October 7, 18 5.-Siv--I am directed byMr. Secretary Walpole to infonri you Iliat lie has uin-
der his consideration the two placards iniended to
dissuade meni rom violuuteering for the militia, which
accompanied your letter ofi te 4th 'tilt., and he lu
advise tlat Ihey a ir liaus, ad tint consequently
thteir piublicationa is an indictable offence. Ir magis-
trates should think h titheir duty o hald a person
accused of such publication ta bail tu answer the
charge ai the assizes, MNr. Walpole will instruct ithe
Solicitor to the Treasury to conduct the prosecution.-
1 have the htonor ta be Sir, your obedient servant, D.
W. JOti T".'- Prasecit uiOls ltave already been takeit
in Bocks, fIerts, and Suffolk, and parties hald tL bail.

IMPORTATION or Orms.-From returns just issuîed,
it appears ihat luere has been a great increase in ihie
importation of opium. Ia the month ended the 5t
uit., 23,991 lb. were imported ; in the like period of
the preceding year, 6,612 lb.; and in the ronth ended
the oh of Sepîenber, 1850, only 3,584 lb.-2imes.

Mît. Foins.-The unfortunate gentleman who is
now exhibitel in the Free Kirk of Edinîburnh is genue-
rally considered to be laboring under menmafaberation,.
The enemies of the Church knov wel the mode to tror
to accouni a fallen Catholic Priest, hîence they are
usitig him up in their various conventicles with great
zest. Lact Sunday evenin« ihe was placed on a chair
beside the pulpit, surrountled by a host of Ministers,
and was pointed out t ute audience as a verîtablu
Calholic Priest, whose eyes had been mercifully open-
cd tasee lhe purity of tch Protestant Faith ascompared
ivit te datkr iess ai' oper. Ta increase te eflect
tue actons in te scene lînti provideti an the came
occasion, and in the saine chape, sorne poon bIisi Ca-
tholics who iad, as a matter of course, been bought
and provided to act their part, occupmcd a iront beich
below the unîfortunate M'r. Forbes, and a string of
questious were asked in a chaîechistical manner by
the principal stage manager; the aàiswers as given
ire i talithe ihappy apostales had been ll utorediintitebusineas. The questions pitn were an points
of controversy, suci as, " Why di you leave the
Catiholic Chîurch ?'" Reply-" Because she maintaiis
doctrines contrary to the Holy Soriptures " Mena
stage acting; but it no doubt, for a time, wili proJuce
lie effect desired. One of the Ministers, during theservice, gave the particulars of, or rather 'his version
of, an interview between Mr. Forbes ani his sister,
wvhen te latter entreated him, but lu vam,;by appeal-
inîg 10toh most affectilonate ties, te spare the Chînrelh
lthe siŽandal which would attend his becaming a Pro-
testant. During lthe interview between Mn. Farbea
and htis sister it wvas staîtd severai Cathalic Priests
wvere praset, and lthat dne, lthe Rev. Mn. M'Manos,
hiad stated that he had been at callege wvithï Mr. Fer-
bes, and hes wvas sure thatlibe latter gentleman wrould
bu gnitded by lthe mest consoientious motives itn the
deotien lie mate. Thtis very unlikely story', caused
sema Catholics present in tue Free ICirk'to express
thjeir disbelief lanlthe stalement, andi sdmne excitemenit
having been produced, Mr. Ferbes rose, anti remarked
that, " he supposed Catholics tad ceme lthera in àrder
la pensecute him." A Catholia 'replied- No sueh
thimg; he hadi merely cerne to ascertain lthe fact f il
was truc lthaI Mr. Farbes hadt apostatised." The cont-
fusion'conimuing, antd the interruptian from the Cathha
lics not suitintg lte stage actors'who lhad got'up the@
farce, lthe police were oalled jrn andi the Cathelios
ejected. Suach is lthe nature of 'the proceedingW eau-

e tdwih thi unhappy affair in Einburgh- Cor-


